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Abstract
Background: Educating doctors is expensive and poor performance by future graduates can literally cost lives.
Whilst the practice of medicine is highly evidence based, medical education is much less so. Research on medical
school selection, undergraduate progression, Fitness to Practise (FtP) and postgraduate careers has been hampered
across the globe by the challenges of uniting the data required. This paper describes the creation, structure and
access arrangements for the first UK-wide attempt to do so.
Overview: A collaborative approach has created a research database commencing with all entrants to UK medical
schools in 2007 and 2008 (UKMED Phase 1). Here the content is outlined, governance arrangements considered,
system access explained, and the potential implications of this new resource discussed. The data currently include
achievements prior to medical school entry, admissions tests, graduation point information and also all subsequent
data collected by the General Medical Council, including FtP, career progression, annual National Training Survey
(NTS) responses, career choice and postgraduate exam performance data. UKMED has grown since the pilot
phase with additional datasets; all subsequent years of students/trainees and stronger governance processes.
The inclusion of future cohorts and additional information such as admissions scores or bespoke surveys or
assessments is now being piloted. Thus, for instance, new scrutiny can be applied to selection techniques
and the effectiveness of educational interventions. Data are available free of charge for approved studies from
suitable research groups worldwide.
Conclusion: It is anticipated that UKMED will continue on a rolling basis. This has the potential to radically
change the volume and types of research that can be envisaged and, therefore, to improve standards,
facilitate workforce planning and support the regulation of medical education and training. This paper aspires
to encourage proposals to utilise this exciting resource.
Keywords: Selection, Personnel, Medical schools, Education, Medical, Graduate, Education, Medical,
Undergraduate, Fitness to Practise
Background
Medicine is a cornerstone of higher education globally,
with high financial cost and academic resource require-
ments. Whilst there is no shortage of applicants, there is
debate over equity of access, diversity and workforce re-
quirements as well as other issues. In response, the UK
Government announced in 2017 an additional 1500
(over 20%) medical school places [1] with the objective
of producing graduates interested in less popular special-
ities and prepared to work with remote or deprived
communities.
In the UK, it is estimated the current 7800 medical
school entrants cost the state around £180,000 each
(plus personal living expenses) to complete their primary
medical qualification. However, this investment of ap-
proximately £1.5bn per annum has no organised
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research and development arm [2]. Furthermore, the
data on which to base selection decisions have never
been systematically gathered, which explains why there
has been a consistent paucity of robust longitudinal
studies within medical education [3–7]. Lack of such UK
wide studies was identified as a weakness in the field’s
scholarly output by the 2014 UK Research Excellence
Framework [8–10]. Rare events such as leaving medicine
or Fitness to Practise (FtP) concerns, require collabor-
ation to collate sufficient numbers for evaluation, and
are particularly challenging to perform. The evident suc-
cess of the multiple UK Birth Cohort Studies is encour-
aging but also testifies to the challenges of maintaining
such as resource [11–13].
This paper outlines the concept as well as current and
planned content of a novel UK national medical educa-
tion research database (UKMED), and invites researchers
and educationists internationally to consider how they
might use it. The potential value of a mechanism for
tracking the progress of students through medical school
and into postgraduate practice, enabling a wide range of
original studies to be conducted, has been recognised
and is not without precedent. Collating and integrating
such a large-scale database could enable high quality
longitudinal studies to address significant research ques-
tions ranging from selection, through under- and post-
graduate training, and eventually into clinical practice
and patient outcomes.
Within the UK, the General Medical Council (GMC)
has a statutory function under the Medical Act 1983 to
co-ordinate the stages and promote high standards of
medical education [14]. A database linking educational
outcomes gives the potential to explore the effect of pol-
icy changes at each stage of training (medical school,
foundation school and postgraduate training pro-
grammes) independently. This is key as the GMC’s
statutory function justifies using personal data about
students and doctors in compliance with the Data Pro-
tection Act.
We are not the first to work towards these goals and
internationally there have been four related initiatives
that we are aware of:
 The UK Medical Careers Research Group (MCRG)
undertook sequential studies of graduate cohorts
from 1973 leading to over 100 publications [15]
 McManus [16] has led a series of cohort studies,
mostly from St Mary’s Hospital Medical School
(now part of Imperial College), spanning many years
and leading to multiple high impact outputs [17, 18]
 The Medical Schools Outcomes Database was devised
for workforce planning and sought to track graduates
in Australia and New Zealand, for example predicting
who might wish to work rurally [19, 20]
 Jefferson Medical School has tracked its own
graduates since 1964, leading to a highly effective
research programme [21].
There are also multiple pre-admissions testing or-
ganisations that have an interest in evaluating the
validity and utility of their assessments and have col-
laborated with academics in a range of studies. They
have provided important insights, especially in USA
and Canada, though typically, these organisations
have been restricted to a limited range of relatively
short-term outcomes (e.g. licensure exam data) or a
small number of medical schools [22]. However, even
for non-profit making admissions test providers,
funding research could be considered to potentially
introduce bias.
Key examples of work to evaluate the validity and util-
ity of pre-admissions testing are available from:
 The UK Clinical Aptitude Test (UKCAT) [23]
 Graduate Medical School Admissions Test
(GAMSAT) [24]
 The Health Professions Admission Test (HPAT) [25]
 Undergraduate Medicine and Health Sciences
Admission Test (UMAT) [26]
 The Medical College Admission Test® (MCAT®) [27]
The UKCAT consortium commenced in 2005, and
since 2006 around 20,000 applicants have sat this apti-
tude test each year. From its inception, the research po-
tential of data on this scale was apparent but proved
hard to realise, primarily because of data protection con-
cerns. It took until 2012 for the first UK wide analyses
to emerge [28] since when over 19 UKCAT related stud-
ies have been published [23]. The consortium has en-
abled innovative approaches such as the UKCAT-12
study [29, 30], and a relevant proof of concept UG-PG
matching study [31].
Hence, in 2011, the Medical Schools Council (MSC)
and the GMC were asked to consider extending this
database into a comprehensive and ongoing tracking sys-
tem and research resource, which would link pre-
admission metrics (e.g. performance in school level qual-
ifications such as A-levels or Scottish Highers and per-
formance on admissions tests like UKCAT), through
graduation and into postgraduate careers. This wider
database now also enables new and more detailed areas
of research such as:
 Recruitment and selection in terms of equity of
access and impact on graduate qualities and
workforce issues
 Assessing the impact of variation or changes in
undergraduate education such as comparing
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graduate and direct entry systems or traditional/
integrated/problem-based curricula
 Assessing variation in qualities of graduates using a
range of outcome measures such as specialist
postgraduate exam performance, career choice or
FtP events
 Equality and diversity in terms of access to and
performance within medical careers
 Workforce planning and career progression
 Patient safety and FtP events
 Improving all studies by enabling multivariate
analysis to adjust for confounding variables, in
particular prior academic attainment.
While no single approach can address all the issues, in
this commentary we introduce UKMED as an innovation
that offers the opportunity to better understand many of
these complex dilemmas. Because patterns of back-
ground, performance and capability as a medical stu-
dent, trainee or doctor often have international
relevance and present issues common to all countries,
researchers anywhere are invited to utilise UKMED’s
unique potential.
Schema and implementation
How was UKMED piloted?
The UK Medical Education Database Phase 1 (2015–2016)
was a collaboration that achieved the acquisition, linkage,
governance and access to a broad range of routine data on
all entrants to every UK medical school (N = 15,627) in
2007 and 2008. Extensive data were gathered from the
point of application onwards, including graduation, the
GMC’s National Training Survey (NTS) and career
progression (see Fig. 1). Working across agencies en-
abled three ‘proof of concept’ longitudinal studies to
be conducted. The intention was to establish a re-
source that could be expanded with the addition of
successive cohorts and further datasets, ultimately in-
cluding the planned UK national Medical Licensing
Assessment which should provide a common aca-
demic outcome measure [32].
UKMED Phase 1 established complete coverage of UK
medical school entrants and started to support multiple
studies. See the UKMED website [33] for details of all
approved studies, data dictionary including online cover-
age tool, and application forms.
The process has required extensive consultation and
legal guidance to address data protection, manage-
ment and academic governance issues. It was sup-
ported by joint leadership from the GMC and MSC,
which, due to their roles with all UK medical schools,
created a willingness to review and address issues
such as data sharing agreements; privacy notices and
establishing the GMC as the ‘Data Controller’. (As
the Data Controller, the GMC has responsibility for
ensuring compliance with the Data Protection Act.)
This process took two years but overcame many hur-
dles, including concerns regarding Freedom of Infor-
mation (exempt as a research database) and universal
coverage as, by using HESA data, UKMED is able to
include all UK students in established and emerging
medical schools and including UKCAT and GAMSAT
selection tests where relevant. Important limitations
are acknowledged and discussed below.
Fig. 1 UKMED Phase 1 available data
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Initial database content
In terms of structure based on Phase 1, HESA entry data
defined cases for inclusion in UKMED (as not all those
who start medical degrees progress to registration) and
were linked to test provider data from
UKCAT, and GAMSAT using the UCAS person ID [34,
35]. Graduates were matched to the GMC register using
the medical school code and medical schools’ internal
identifying number for each of their students [36], which
the GMC receives as part of the provisional registration
process, providing an efficient and reliable approach.
There were no selection biases – all cases were included.
The GMC number provides links to postgraduate data,
including Annual Review of Competence Progression
(ARCP) outcomes and royal college exam results; a full
list is in the UKMED data dictionary [37].
Developments since the phase 1 pilot
UKMED is a live project and the UKMED website out-
lines the current data available, approved research pro-
jects and their status [33]. Key developments since the
successful completion of Phase 1 are outlined in Fig. 2
and described below.
The UKMED population is now defined in two ways:
 All those who started at a UK medical school since
2002 as defined by the HESA data (N = 110,78). The
GMC has obtained historical data and now receives
updates annually.
 Those who have taken part in postgraduate training
in the UK since 2012 as captured by the GMC
annual census for the National Training Survey [38].
This includes trainee doctors who obtained their
primary medical qualification outside of the UK
(N = 42,490). Inclusion of all doctors in postgraduate
training allows UKMED to be used for studies
looking at the predictive validity of selection
methods used for postgraduate training programmes.
It may also increase the opportunity for international
comparisons.
Additional data
Since piloting, UKMED has moved to an annual cycle
collating a broader range of undergraduate and test-
provider data as well as postgraduate performance and
exam data. UKMED now includes:
 Data from all medical royal and faculty exams sat
from 1 August 2013 by any GMC registered doctor,
updated annually
 Data since 2014 from the UK Prescribing Safety
Assessment (PSA) [39]
 BMAT scores from 2003 [40]
 Data from the Multi-Specialty Recruitment Assessments
used for postgraduate training programme selection
 Data on practice history. GMC data collected for
revalidation purposes originally provided from
payroll systems by the four departments of Health:
ESR – Electronic Staffing Records. PCIS – Primary
Care Information System and SWISS – Scottish
Workforce Information Standard System. This
allows cases to be tracked through to post-training
employment.
Fig. 2 Summary of UKMED available data November 2017
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Enhancements to the governance processes
It is now possible for researchers to include data generated
themselves in a UKMED research extract. This is subject
to an information governance review to confirm legality
and the presence of suitable identifier for linking purposes.
Researchers doing this must make the data available to
others via UKMED following completion of their study.
Utility and discussion
Access
UKMED provides access to matched data via a safe
haven for studies approved on the basis of their aca-
demic rigour and value [41]. This approach helps ad-
dress a number of privacy concerns that have hampered
research using linked data in other contexts [42]. It can
only be accessed by application to ensure due diligence.
Applications are reviewed by an expert panel against the
publicly available criteria, including confirmation that
only appropriate data are requested. On the basis of this
review, a recommendation on each application is made
by the UKMED Advisory Board to the GMC as data
controller. There are two meetings a year at which appli-
cations are reviewed.
The GMC ensures compliance with the Data Protec-
tion Act by de-identifying the data: cases are assigned
their own unique Study–Id and quasi-identifiers are
recoded so unique cases cannot be identified in the ex-
tract [43]. The safe haven further minimises the risk of
re-identification; allowing the researchers to run analyses
on the extract using the statistical packages of their
choice, whilst preventing the export/import of data and
re-identification through linkage. Researchers are under
contract to use the data only for the purposes of the ap-
proved proposal. Analytic outputs are reviewed to en-
sure compliance with HESA statistical disclosure
controls [44] prior to release to researchers, and all re-
ports are screened prior to publication.
Current guidance from the NHS Health Research Au-
thority [45] states that Research Ethics Committee
(REC) permission is not required, as two exemptions are
applicable to UKMED [46].
“Research limited to secondary use of information
previously collected in the course of normal care
(without an intention to use it for research at the time
of collection) is generally excluded from REC review,
provided that the patients or service users are not
identifiable to the research team in carrying out the
research.”
“Research involving staff: REC review is not normally
required for research involving NHS or social care
staff recruited as research participants by virtue of
their professional role.”
This exemption only applies to data held exclusively in
UKMED, so studies that introduce external data may
need separate ethical approval and researchers may be
required to obtain this from their local committee.
The GMC’s Information Governance Team reviews
the privacy statements shown to data subjects; if data
collection for a study has not yet commenced, UKMED
recommends privacy notices make it clear that:
 Identifiable data may be used for future research
 Identifiable data may be shared with third parties to
undertake the research.
Interface
Researchers access data by logging onto the safe
haven portal provided by the University of Dundee
Health Informatics Centre (HIC) [47]. Once logged in
remotely to the safe haven they are able to work
using a Windows desktop and a range of statistical
packages. Results are saved onto an output directory
which is reviewed before sending to the researcher.
Full details are described in the Process for completing
UKMED research document [41].
Cost
It is anticipated that access will continue to be provided
free of charge. When researchers wish to link additional
data to UKMED, they may be asked to cover associated
costs, with requests reviewed on a case-by-case basis.
Developments
The creation, use and interpretation of prospective data-
bases is complex. As Pearson [11] eloquently describes,
it is impossible to predict the creative unexpected uses
that tend to emerge over time, nor fully address the
challenges presented. In particular, the difficulties man-
aging missing data, defining socioeconomic class and
equating prior academic attainment of students are chal-
lenges within UKMED. A project is underway amongst
those conducting the early studies to create some
UKMED standard approaches that can be used to sim-
plify these issues. For instance, a syntax for calculating
select derived variables using consistent methods is now
available and a common approach for multiple imput-
ation of missing values is being considered.
Utility
Details of accepted research proposals and their status
are available on the UKMED website [33]. In future,
UKMED could enable:
 The impact of selection tools to be evaluated in far
greater detail and against a wide range of important
outcome markers. The comprehensive scale and
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coverage allows for complex subgroup analysis
exploring the impact of background and prior
attainment as well as comparing selection tests.
Access to retention data, common assessments such
as the Situational Judgment Test for selection to the
UK Foundation Programme and the PSA introduces
new opportunities. Career choices, progression and
postgraduate exam performance can be assessed and
evaluated in the light of prior attainment and
background
 Validation studies in the event of the introduction of
a UK Medical Licensing Assessment [32]
 Studies into FtP information at the point of graduation,
ARCP data and speciality selection information. Thus,
an entirely new set of information has been made
available for vital key (and relatively rare) performance
outcome markers
 Studies employing new fields in existing datasets, for
instance the GMC’s annual NTS can be amended to
include additional questions.
 Studies linking external data, for example some centres
already have data that merit inclusion (Multiple Mini
Interview scores or Conscientiousness Index) and
UKMED can be used to both improve and expedite the
assessment of these emerging tools. Indeed, entirely
new tools can now be designed, and data banked in
anticipation that UKMED will provide a follow up
mechanism in due course. In particular, this might
apply to novel non-academic selection or assessment
measures.
Finally, it is possible to conceive of ways in which
UKMED might inspire not only new comparisons but
generate new interventions. Medical schools could col-
laborate on testing alternative approaches to complex is-
sues such as improving graduates’ resilience. Even
cluster randomised trials might be considered feasible
now an efficient follow up system is in place.
The limitations of UKMED.
The data in UKMED are administrative, collected by
routine systems. Such data describe what happened but
not why or how. There are situations within medical
education where qualitative data are very informative.
Questions such as unequal access to medical school, the
reasons why graduates are reluctant to enter some speci-
alities or work with remote or deprived communities,
and doubts about the wider impact of different ap-
proaches to selection or education would benefit from
qualitative or mixed methods approaches. At the med-
ical school level, there is little data on student aspira-
tions, motivations, interests, personalities and a host of
other individual differences which probably underpin
much variation. However, UKMED may in future collect
some qualitative data in terms of ‘white space boxes’, for
instance via the NTS or other independent surveys.
A further limitation concerns examination results.
UKMED is collecting data on overall performance in se-
lection tests, medical school examinations (in the form
of selection scores for the Foundation Programme) and
postgraduate examinations. However, those are total
scores of individual applicants. Answers to individual
items might be of interest but would produce an ex-
tremely complex dataset. Limited data on performance
during the undergraduate course are available from
some medical schools.
A different sort of limitation is that UKMED only col-
lates data on individuals admitted to medical schools. At
present, it does not collect data on individuals who ap-
plied but did not enter any UK school, limiting potential
for research into selection processes and introducing
range restriction issues. For example, if investigating the
relationship between UKCAT scores and demographic
variables only the better performing cases would be
available for analysis within UKMED (such studies
would be better conducted using the UKCAT database).
Furthermore, even those who apply for medical school
are a limited subset of the population as a whole. Recent
work suggests that about 10% of 12-year olds put medi-
cine as their first choice for a future career, a figure far
removed from the 1% or so of individuals who eventually
become doctors [48]. Finding out about early self-
selection is not easy, but might be possible if UKMED
can be linked in future to large cohorts such as the Mil-
lennium Cohort Study [49].
Conclusions
The UKMED educational research database presents
unique opportunities for multicentre longitudinal studies
on ‘big numbers’ covering complex questions. Several
studies have been completed and submitted for publica-
tion. Although based on UK students, the results have
direct relevance for many countries. Research applica-
tions for access to datasets are not limited to those in
the UK. The challenge is now to ensure that the medical
education community takes full advantage of this out-
standing new resource.
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